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undermining the bank, eausing it to subside, and then
washing it away; that, by reason of this eincroachme
lake, Talbot road, at an early period, grew dang-erow
safe f.or public travel, until, about 1838, ît was aban%1
ineans'of public travel, and a new road, whieh has been
years known as the Talbot road, was opened Up and de,
publie travel; that this road stili continues to be the
'road known as Talbot road, but the original Talbot roj
the lake front, lias long since been washed away by t
of the lake, and now those waters have advanced beyo
they were at the time of the original Talbot road surve;
they have washed away the reserve left in front of V
road, also the Talbot road itself, and some roda of th(
the surveyed lots; so that now se much of the lands pi
Carr's predecessor and now owned by him as are now
waters of Lake Erie border on1 the waters of the lake ai
the original Talbot road.

These statements were den'ied by the defeudanta; 1
them to have been proved, as I shaîl hereafter state.

On or about the 4th July, 1908, the plaintift Carr
and delivered to the plainti:fs the Volcanie Oul and 1
pany, a grant and demise of the exclusive rig-ht te s(
produce, and dispose of petroleum and natural gas i
and upon the said lands....

By instrument under the Great Seal of the Provin
tario, dated the lst -August, 1911, known as Orown
1836, the Goverlnent of the Province demised aud le
the defendant Chaplin . . . the whole of tha

. of land under the waters of Lake Erie in fro:
lot, amongst others....

About the month of September, 1911, the defendan
mnade a verbal contract with the defendant Curry fo
down a well for the production of petroleumn and natu,
and upon the lands so demised by the Crown to Chaj
Curry, acting under such contract, entered upon what
tiff Carr dlaims to be his land, with mon and teams,
structed a derrick and engine-house, etc.

The plaintiffs, assertîng that this entry was wholly
made objection thereto; and, on the defendants pei
their operations, the plaintiffs brouglit this action and
an interjim injunction, ýwhieh was continued till tihe trii

The plaintiffs now ask: (1) that the in.junction bc i
petual; (2) a deelaration of their riglits as to the. owr
the land and as to riparian rights; and (3) damages.
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